Resolution of the Chatham County Board of Commissioners

Honoring the Jordan Matthews Women’s Basketball Team

WHEREAS, in November of 2011, the Lady Jets of the 2011-2012 Jordan Matthews High School Women’s Basketball Team took the court and played their first game of an undefeated season of 31-0; and

WHEREAS, on Saturday, March 10, 2012 the team played their first ever state championship game in Reynolds Coliseum and defeated Wilkes Central High School 56-39 in the North Carolina High School Athletic Association’s 2A Women’s State Finals; and

WHEREAS on Saturday, March 10, 2012, the Lady Jets of the Jordan Matthews Women’s Basketball Team earned the title of 2012 Women’s Basketball State Champions in Class AA.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Chatham County Board of Commissioners does hereby honor and commend the 2011-2012 Jordan Matthews Women’s Basketball Team for its hard work and dedication and for bringing pride and distinction to its school and its community.

Adopted this the 16th day of April of 2012.

Brian Bock, Chairman
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Sandra B. Sublett, CMC, NCCCC
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